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with t;hree whicha are. The matter lot men-
tioned-ancl this astonishies mie-bas to do
with the imimediate prosecution of the war.
At the present timie Canada is ie danger of
grievons food shertages. Warnings are on
every hand; people are losing confidence from
sea to sea. At one lime they were proinised
that there w ould be no0 rationing of certain
commodities, and, witbin two or tbree weeks
tbey were astounded to hear that there w~as
to be rationing of those very commodities,
which indicates not oniy incomîpetency of the
Liberai party in dealing, wîcbl food production
but aiso apparently inability to keep books
weil enough to know wbiere thec'v stand. Titis
constituites a x cry serions refleclion upon them,
no matter fiow buoyantly they attempt to
iaugbi it off.

The thrce matters wbicb are mentioned in
the speech from the tbrone have to do witb
the post-war erdci'. 1 shall refer te tbem at a
later time.

Wjîh rcference te tbe food andi otbcr reqîtîre-
ments of tbe Canccae pco leIt mie say we
must manage to bring about greatcr and lcss
variable piroduction of esýcntia1s ie this cotte-
ty. It is e - otir de.i~g so inucb to figit

the w ar that. tc forgezt the pteople at hiomie
that wîîll but imi)uri our eflcencv as ai figliting
for-ce. Let iis reniemi t r wti . tbe Primie
Mînist er intima t ou 3_t'ý ici y, t b at tbis w cr
miay.last for ye cr-s anti vcars. Thiis mce tus
that ive nînis' huilci up a rt -tiI o f prothiitix e
equiprnnl capable of su,5tciing biis coutînîy7s
exettions at a higi d'tgree for a long tinme.
XVe sbould be takiug ex t 'v prcauition te sce
thait ail siicb tbiings as, for examrple. inîlk
products. miicat. eggs, fruit, feeds, x tget,cbles,
sugar. honcy, ceaI1. gasolir.e, ru*bber and nîber
esseelials wh icbi cao be produiccd in titis couin-
lry shall he pioduced.

Hon. mcmnbers keeýw my stand, as to suigar.
Years bcfore tbie wvar broke out 1 toid tbis
bouse tlh t the dayiý w ouii ceint w lienwe
woiild net c sutgir, anti adviseti inieasur.ý te
incrcasc s(icar proàtin . Buit :111 we recr .x
wxas g e etin ttiret l( tel traitce fromi te lit . htrai
party anti jtîst netihing clone. .\ l indicatlions
were that lucre w as a ticlibtrate tlan, be soe
organîzatien w or-kîîg thr-oligh tbe goe retuent.
te rcstrict the tproductlion of sugar in Ca~nadca.
I bave more thian a suspicion ta t a simnilar
plan is in operatien w îth respect'te gasoline
anti many othier essrntial cemmechdities. Unlcss
tie Liberal party sternly take thc stand ticat
it xviii net be mox cd bv persuasien of titat
kinti, thev are placing this country in grave
jperil of serions stîffering.

How is greater prodtction te be stimulaled
ie Canada? Ficst of ail w e niust htaxve for
every vital job ivage rates Ihat wilt be encoxîr-
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aging te the people cmployed in that job.
This muist he donc eitfirr bv direct federal
bonus etr by federally-assisted proxvincial bonus,
se that tite increased w'age xviii net, cause
increase in tue c'est of production. This
prineiple 1 regard as vital. There bas bc'en a
good cleal of discussion it recenit weeks regard-
îng înicreased wagcs in certain plants. The
goxereent hacve repeatedly talcen the st.and
titat ltcvy mtust net increa.;t the wages in titose
plants becatise titat w iii catuse inflation. If
tiîey xviii pay lice wagüs frein an externai
souîrce. zse tîtat the ce4t of the xxages does net
eoter iet the cost of pirotduction of tbe plant,
tue inccc ase will net caîuse inflation,

I sitotîlc tile te reaci. a set of figures
ciealing ivith tht wage situation i11 Canada.
The censtîs indictes tit in 1941, 35-9 pier cent
of the total w tcge-earners in Canacda received
It ss tutun $500 at year; tite-e ro e vig than
SLOOO a ytar contttcdt 'ceetier 28-4 ptr
cent; tltese reteiving less than Si1.500 a ve'cr
aîtothcr 19-6 pter cent, and those receiving
$1,500 anil oe e trteîv o i) t t6 pet' er t cf
thle teltal w agc-etrers. Ie x icw cf the fact
tlitit thlie c lina iv exptteI on nucitritrieon we ti t
dcletre ît iin1pe-Sib1e for c faillîly to support
iiseif in cccx clegre(e of eettxfoirt. net te inien-
i mtic (.e,nt'. oic less tlian St .500) a year, the
ccc t bers cf tlii. tatie tue sec whatia glaring-
refî(,t icui tîtose figuires aie on lthe aciittstra-
t tut wtt Ph bats been in power in this

iiinî scnce 19315. Thc'refot e I say tite
w .tce ratces in lth s cecti v inutst bc aducsteci.

Thte w bote Cancciiatt wage struîctutre us
inequilable anti Sitectlc be scientificattv ever-
tetitlec. Sttth îîupward acijtstntents otigtt te
be iuact as w iii give aIl w'orkers, mate and
fetnale, a stquare cl . Everyeoe tiig
cssenliaI w ar w erk sitecld be lled thiIe
iccoans cf onjeying a decent standard of living,
and tiis natter sbeuld be attenctet te w'iitott
fcirtber cIetty if we iitcend te talle care cf ccir

c; Oe ientît ofl'ccîais wilt arguîe titat qucbi
iqtwa a djti shtb c n t s xxeci d t-atse inflattien.
ilîîr a119pinicnt:s are tinsetind ; I chtallenge
1e1V liton. ittenther on tue geverrnnent sitie te
pieve the centraiy, an5' lime lue chooses te
cuîcr tut', tebate. Inflationary tenîleecies
reýzutting freinthei aciceci ptirciasieg pew er
xx iich w'euld be incident te giving stîch in-
crcet wagcs ctn be offset effctixely hv fotur
nieaircs, singtl' or je combinalion: price
fixing, bonuses, scîbsidies and rationing.

We stili have in Canada mucb labour net
heing- tisd. I remember that xxhen war first
broke out we liaci members on the govecm-
nient sitie risc and prattie about the searcily
of labeur in Canada. 1 am at a loss to
îînderstand why that was done. We stiti have
plenty of labour in Canada if it is wxiseiy


